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Thursday, June’ 2, 1966

Sons Of Cleveland County Wear
Uniform Of Nation With Pride

(Ed. Note) — Congressman tion throughout the ages.
Basil L, Whitener ' spoke at
Sunday's second annual Me-.
morial Day service at Moun-
tain Rest cemetery. Text of
his address follows:

“I am greatly honored to be
here this afternoon and to have
the privilege of taking part in
your Memorial Day ceremony.

“We gather this afternoon in{-
this: historic community to pay
in our humble way our respect
and our deep sense ofgratitude
to those patriotic Airericans whe
have taken their place on the
immortal rolls of the nation’s
military heroes. I know of no
more fitting place to honor our
niilitary dead than in the shadow
of Kings Mountain. The stirrin:
militaryvictory which took place
here on October 7, 1780, broke
the chains of British tyranny ir
America and paved the way for
American freedom and ultimate
leadership of the free world.

“The poet Longfellow said,
“Whene’er a noble deed is
wrought,

Whene'er
thought,

Our ‘hearts, in glad surprise,
"To higher levels arise.”
“The notle deed wrought here

at Kings Mountain lifted the
hearts of the American people
and kindled the spark that ignit-
ed ‘the torch of eternal liberty

is spoken a noble

. in ‘our land. The sons of Cleve-
land County and of this area o’
North Carolina have always
worn the unifonm of their natior
with pride, valor, and distinction.
Sevier, Campbell, Shelby, Cleve-
land and other patriots passed
to us a legacy of freedom which
has been preserved with distinc:
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“On this day when we honor
the dead of all wars, I think we
should pay special tribute to the
patriots of Kings Mountain and
‘he founding fathers. If they
had failed in their noble endeav-

or, the course of American libel
y would have been profoundly
altered.

Emerson said,

“Not gold, but only men can
make

A nation, zreat and strong;
Men who, for truth and hon

or's sake
Stand fast and suffer long.”
“The love of liberty, independ-

‘nce and the respect for virtue

‘s as old as cur Republic. Our
‘orefathers dared to wrestle with
yranny and Providence blessec
heir cfforts. It took men of
rreat courage to declare at Phil-

xdelphia on July 6, 1775, these

10ble words:
“With hearts fortified with

hese animating. reflections, wt

nost solemnly, before God and
the world, declare, that, exerting

‘he utmost energy of those pow-

ars, which teneficent Creator

graciously bestowed upon

us, «he anrs we have been.com

selled by our enemies to assume

ve will, in defiance ‘of every

hazard, with unabating firmness

and perseverance, employ for

the preservation of our liberties;

»eing with one mind resolved te

iie free men rather than to live

slaves.”
“Americans have never fought

for the sake of fighting. Ameri-

vans have never, however, shirk:

~d the responsibility of fighting

whenever their liberties have

been threatened. The attainment

5f American liberty and the vigi-

lance that has been required

throuzh the generations for the

srotection of our freedom has

deranded sacrifices on the part

every American. The protec.

“jon of our national integrity has

not been cheap. me

“How well we all know the

story of the suffering and priva-

tion endured by our forefathers

to secure our independence from

Sreat Britain, From the bloody

foot prints left in the snow ty

hungry patriots at Valley Forge

to the agony being endured by

sur hovs in the steaming jungles

5f Vietnam, there is an unbroken

~attern of heroic sacrifices on

‘he part of American service

men to maintain our freedom.
“We assemble here today to

honor-the *dead who have worn

the uniform of their country and

who sleep in the bosam of the

and in the waters of the

deep. In so doing, we highly re-

solve to survive in a world that

is still searching for peace and

order.
“Yes. wars have been costly.

In the American Revalution

from 1775 to 1793, 395,000 Amer-

icans participated and over 4,000

lost their lives. Over 536,000 of

our countrymen fought in the

War of 1812 with 2,000 deaths.

In the Mexican War of 1846,

over 130,000 Americans respond-
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odto thecolors and over 4,000 of
them failed to return to their
hearth sides.

“Memorial Day originated in
1866 out of the desire of Ameri-
cans immediately following the
most tragic of all of our wars to
honor their loved ones who had
fallen for the cause they believ-
ed was right. For actual num
bers of men in uniform and the
great loss of life, no war in our
history equals the War Between
the States. On the Union side a-
lone, 2,213,000 young Americans
were in uniform. Over 364,000 of
them failed to march home. On
the Southern side, inn proportion
to population, the numbers lost
were even more staggering,

“In the often overlooked Indian
wars which secured the West for
our pioneers, over 106,000 sol-

oerished. 392,000 of our young
men answered the call of their
~ountry in the Spanish American
War. !

“World War I brought 4,744,
JOO of our finest young men and
women to the cslors and before
the sad notes .of the last bugle
faded away on November 11,
1918, approximately 131,000 had
made the supreme sacrifice. .
“World War II put 16;535,000

Americans in uniform. 409,000
of these fine young men failed to
survive. In the Korean conflict,
5,807,000 young men and women
were mobilized and across the
land today, 54,000 hores mourn
the loss of a loved: one. - :
“We meet today at a “time

when our nation is engaged 'in
wnother war. Although the strug
ile is taking place 8,000 ‘miles
from our shores, the prestige of
‘he United States and our na-
tional security and safety are at
stake, The war in Vietnam is
very real to the 300,000 fine
voung men we have in Southeast
Asia. The struggle occupies the
minds and. hearts of the ‘loved
ones of our soldiers, sailors, air-
men, and marines and, indeed,
every American.

“Since 1961 up to May 21, 1966,
over 3,466 voung men have giv-

en their lives in the struggle to
halt cormunism in Southeast
Asia. Of these 3,466 deaths, T86
have been the result of other
‘han combat action, 19.000 young
men have been wounded and
their battle scars attest to their
valor and their devotion to the
cause of their country, 202 of our
fighting men are missing and
presumed lost. Another 36 are de-
tained in communist prison
camps. Tu :

“The price that we are paying
in Southeast Asia isheavy. The
United States faces today “the
most serious threat to: its exist-
enceever experienced in our his-
tory. We are confronted with an
enemy whose brutal philosophy
of materialism is dedicated. to
dominating the world. Welive

diers participated and hundreds

»

KINGS MOUNTAINHERALD; KINGS; MOUNTAIN;N; C.

You Bet Your Life
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to our seciirity and the liberty
of free men everywhere, -

“I-have nodoubt that every
American is fully conscious of
the gravity of the communist
challenge to the free world. Ow
people have always stood firm in
the face of adversity and “have
surmounted all obstacles in"their
path to victory. As we pay hom
age to those who have gone on
to a greater and a richer reward
it is well for us to remembe]
that ‘the only force in the world
today that stands between Soviet
and Chinese dorination of ever)
human being is the economic
and military power of the United
States of America and the cour
age of our men in uniform.’

“The communists arenot a
fraid of our allies, however im.
portant the contribution,they are
making to world . peace. Th
Kremlin's policy of subjugatins
the ‘free world Is held in. abey
ance at this very moment by tht
realization of the .cOmmunig’
Jéaders in Moscow and. Pekin
that the United States is tog fo!
fidable an opponérnt to ¢hallengt
in 4 full scale war. :

| “The trying daysthat lie a
head will test the patience and
the devotion of the ‘Ameriéan in an age of continuous threats
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. in a riot of ruffles. This

rendition — dished up deliciously in dotted swiss

and shaded for sunny days ahead. 659% Dacron®
Polyester — 359% Cotton. Size 5:15.
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which “have been: bequeathed to
usby our forefathrs. It has been
said. that the war. in.Vietham is
nat a popular war. I might add

ath ule American: people, and -
hope that wars: will not become
populat with our people: By tra:
dition and’ byheritage, we have
only folizht ‘'whén we have felt
hat eur Hberty and our national
institutions were threatened.

! “As Daniel Webster said,

"We arejustly proud of being
descended from®men who have
set the world an example of
+ oundirig civil institutions on the
‘yreat andunited prineiples of
human freedom and human
knowledge. To us, their children,
he story of their labors and suf-
‘erings, can. neverbe without in-
terest.”

“Let us in our prayers this
lay offer our heart-felt thanks
‘0 all of those wlia have march:
8‘bn countless battle fields and
who‘have answered the last,
ig.tall call.Let. us.suppoztall]
Mf‘our young men now in uni.
form as. they take their place in
ithe Jong, line of Americans who
ekon the ramparts of
freedom. 18 my. hope that onthis Day ih
he grat land wii    

| revolution, In the United States,

h
e people of

ditions: and - Christian virtues
which have made us respected
among nations of good will and
despised by those countries dedi-
cated to tyranny.

“In spite of al our wealth and |
all of ‘our great educational and

stand in the face of communism

it not for the courage and devo-
tion of the American soldier.

“Let ‘us stand behind him and
give him our support. In many
nations of the world, the soldier
is the symbol of oppression and

the man in uniform js the sym-
bol of’ freedom.

“In paying our deep, humble
and prayerful respect to the sol-
diers who have gone before,
there i8 no finer nor a more
beautiful way to express our
sentiment than in the words of
that great American who stand-
ng on a hillside at Gettysburg
on November 19, 1863, said,

scientific achievements, we would |

as a frail reed in the wind were |

 

Section B
dedicated to the great task re- dead shall not have died in vain
maining before us — that from —that this nation under God

these honored dead we take in- [shall have 4 new birth of free
creased. devotion to that cause {dom — and that government of
for which they gave the last full | the people, by the people, for the
measure of devotion —— that we | people shall not perish fron the
here highly resolve that these | eartr.”

     

   
   

       
   
   

   

    

      

 

Yard& Carden Plants
REDUCED

Petunias, Sage, Tomatoes, Pepper
Clearing Houses For Fall Crop

PRESSLEY'S GREENHOUSES
517 S. Battleground Rd.
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Dem

Dear Voter:

   
W. K MAUNEY, JR.

ocratic Nominee

North Carolina

of Representatives

I wish to take this opportunity to thank each and every voter in
the 43rd House District for the overwhelming support given my candi-
dacy on Saturday, May 28.

As a Democratic nominee for the House of Representatives, I
pledge a vigorous and vital campaign to win the November general
election. I will offer the best of my years of experience as a business-
man and as a civic-minded citizen to serving the people of the 43rd
District in Raleigh.

Any action I take on proposed legislation will be governed by the
beliefs I have put before the voting public during my campaign
throughout the three counties.

Sincerely,

wW

Democratic Nominee
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House of Representatives

(Paid Political Advertising)
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